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LETTER XVII. 
w ... w..g1o11, --. 

� Sir,-ln answw to your kind inquiri• coocerning my health, I am happy to inform you that I was 
DeTer bell« in my life. I cannot concein in what manner the)eport to which you allude could have originated. 

&iie'fe me with the highellL iwpect, your much_obliged friend and llfll'ftIII, 

1osuall. Miu.&a, EsQ. 

Judg,a Story's ii aver, excellent hand, and hu the MS. is decidedly picturesque. The lines are at equal 
air aCbeq wri&&en with great rapidity and ease. It is distances, but lie diagonally on the page. The paper 
rotuad, and might be characterized u a rolling und. good, of a bluish tint, and folded to fonn a marginal 
The dmction of the lettera occuionally varies fro.n line. The seal of red wax,and &tamped with a common 
right IO left, and from left to righL The same pecu- compting-houae stamp. 
liari1y wu oblenahle in Mr. Flint'L Judge Story's 

LETTER XVllL 
Nev, Yori;--. 

J1J »- Sir1-I thank you for the hints you hue been so kind as l1I give me in relation to my next edition of 
the" '�"Dai u that edition has already gone to preas,it will be impoeaible to avail myaelf of your attention 
IIDlillbelixthimpreaaioo. 

Very -�ully, your obedient aenant, 

We are not partial to Mr. Reynolds' style of chin>-
I 

There is much freedom, but no at.nmgt.h about iL The 
graphy. Ii ia a common mercantile hand, in which the paper good, and wafered. 
worda lapa' off from their beginning to their end. 

LETTER XIX. 
. Ptn11and,--. 

Ds Sir,--1 haft no knowledge of yO\D' owing me the mnaII IIUlll aent in your letter of the--, and co111111-
CjQC11Lly I rH:DCJme you the amounL. You will no doub& be able to diacover and nc:uf'y the mialake. 

J01&PB T. MILL&a, F.aq. 

Vuy

�� 

Mt. Broob writes a Tery good ha-, allOng, bold, rectnea of conception. The linea are even-and the 
111d abrap&-highly indicative of the author's peculiar words at proper iniervals- The paper good-and 
feaiara or mind. These are ne"ous common aense, wafered. 
withoat &i-1 or artificiality, and a straight forward di-

LETTER xx.·
Waaliingfffl, --. 

• 

Sir,-rlian be better enabled to answer your letter about" eert.ain mysteriou. occurr nc�s," of whic.h ou 
dllin an uplanation, when yon inform me explicilly (and I request y u will do this) b· tare the mygtor,ous 
occ...awww lo which you allude. 

1oun V. Mn.ua, F.aQ. J. �- �GnMa.-

Tbe diirography of the Ex-President it legible- ornament. Bb1ck lines seem lo have 
bu bu an odd appearance, on account of the 1011- margin is preserved to the right nml 1 
llfflllf oldie eapicals and long letters. The writing tion of the lelL rs ia, ell maintlii 
ia dear, --.hat bea'f'Y, aad piduru�w:ithout paper common, Md wat r d. 

LETTER XXL 

De. Sir,-1 baTe jmt receiYed your letter of the --, in which you C'Ol:a,illifl 
\0 J1JDr fa'fon oC lhe -- of I.he -- ud of the -- ulL I do aaure 
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to band. If you will be ao good as &a-repeat lheir content&, it will git'I mo great pleaauro so answer them, each 
and all. The Puat Office ia in a Tery bad condition. · 

YoanrespeG(ull:,, 

Jonra W. Mu.1.1111, EsQ. 

Mr. Carey does not write a legi'ble band-although 
I 
Miller are run toge&her. The i'a are aeldcm dotted. 

in other n,specta a good one. It reaemblea that of Neal The lines are at equal diatancea, and straight. The 
nry nearly. SeTeral of the words in the letter to Mr. paper nry good-wafered. 

LETTER XXII. 
Jtodoft, --. 

Deer Sir,-No 1111ch peraon u Philip Philpot bu enr been in m:, employ aa a -chman, or otherwise. The 
name is an odd one, and not likely to be forgou.en. The man mWll han reference to aome other Dr. Chanlllll£. 
It would bias well w qul!Mion him clORly. 

ReapeclfuDy yow-a, 

JQlafff X. M1LL11a, Esq. 

Dr. Channing's MS. is nry excellent. The letters finish of Dr. C,•s atyle of composition in the cbaracter 

are bold, well-sized, and beautifully formed. They of his chirography. Boldness and aocaracy an, uniltid 
are. perhaps, too closely crowded �n one anoQier. with elegance in both. The paper "'t:rf good, ud 
One might, with some little acumen, detect the high wafered. 

LETTERXXIII. . • 
PlrilaU,,_, -----. 

DtdT Sir,-I must be pardoned for declining to loan the books you mention. The fact is, 1 have !o&t many 
't'Olumea in thia wa,-.nd ... you are personally unknown to me you will exeuae my complying with yoar rt-
quesi. Yours, &c. ., 

�,�� 
-

-

This is a Tery good MS.-f'orcible, neat, legible, and the page. The chirography is as good at the cooelu 
devol« of superfluous ornament. Some of the words �on_ as at the eommencement o��e let�mre qual
are run together. The writing slopes considerably. 1ly in MBS.-tnd ll"fincing irut�J•pM�mpera• 

.• It is too ullifonn to be picturesque. The lines are at men!. 
uru disurnccs, and n d mari;in is on the left of • 

LETTER XXIV. 
Wa�--

nrs of the -- me duly LO h nd. I cannot send you what you wish. The fact 1a, I have bttn $(1 

· h o pli iiona for my outogroph, that I ban made a resolution to grant one in 110 caae wbatsoe•er. 
Yours, &c. 

Jo z. 

The wl'il 
11Jro�thc fc 

pying II full J>(lge. 
nod nin diogonnlly 

• 

hing, and chi- terminated by a long daah-blar.k and be&'t'y, Such Ill 
. Miller occu- epistle might write the Grand MoguL Tbe paper is 
uni distances, what the English call ■il"fllr paper-very beautiful and 
ch sentence ia wafered. 




